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Getting to Know the New Deans 
Or. Michael Williams Shares His Vision for the School 
of Busilless and Management 

D r. Michael Williams was recent ly 
named dean of the School of Business 
and Management at Thomas Edison 

Seate College . 

"We are thrilled that Dr. Wil liams accepted 
the position of dean at the College and look 
forward to beginning a new era for our busi-
ness and management school," said William J. 
Seaton, provost and vice president. "He brings 
a tremendous track record of growi ng en-
rol lments and developing effect ive academic 
programs and will play a critical role in help-
ing us achieve our strategic goals and serving 
adult learners interested in business programs 
at the und ergraduate and graduate level." 

Prior to this pos ition, W illiams was associate 
dean of the MBA Program at Thomas Edison 

State College. Previously, Williams was the 
dean of che Graduate School of Business and 
professor of Business Management at Touro 
College in Brooklyn, N .Y.; prior co chat, he 
served as faculty chair for graduate programs 
in human resource management, leadership 
and organizationa l development in the Grad-
uate School of Business and Techno logy at 
Capella University. 

"This appo intment as the dean of the School 
of Business and Management is a wonderful 
opportunity to shape the direction of the 
school , enabling it to become a premier 
provider of practit ioner-focused business ed-
ucat ion for adult learners, " said Williams . 
"Thomas Edison State College is dedicated to 
providing a high qua lity and customi zable de-
gree program that prepares students for in-

Dr. John 0. Aje Welcomes Opportunity to Shape the 
Direction of the School of Applied Science and Technology 

Dr. John 0 . Aje was recently named 
dean of the Schoo l of Applied Sci-
ence and Technology at Thomas Edi-

son State College. 

"We are delighted chat Dr.Aje has accepted 
the position of dean and we are eager to 
move forward to a new era for our applied 
science and technology schoo l,'' said Provost 
and Vice President William J. Seaton . "He 
brings an impressive leadership record, hold-
ing cop-level administrative positions as well 
as deve loping effective academic programs 
for applied techno logy students . Dr.Aje will 

play a crit ical role in helping us achieve our 
strategic goals and serving adult learners at 
the undergraduate and graduate level with in-
novative educ ational opportun ities aligned 
with the needs of the global economy ." 

Prior co joining the College, Aje served as 
the associate dean for Academic Affairs of the 
University of Maryland University College, 
the Graduate School. in Adelphi, Md. 

Additionally, Aje was the chair and collegiate 
professor for Technology and Enginee ring 
Systems Department as well as acting chair 
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creasingly complex roles in corporations and 
organizations. We provide students with valu-
able skills and credentials similar to those at 
other inst itutions: but can do so in a way chat 
complements today 's demanding lifestyles." 
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The Thomas Edison State College myEdison • 
portal has a new look and so much mo re , and 
the team behind Moodle 's development un-
veiled several new and upcoming learning en-
vironment features and tools at the August 
Lunch and Learn . 

Staff from the Cent er fo r Lea rni ng and Tech-
nolo gy (CLT) and the O ffice of Manage ment 
Informat ion Systems (MIS) demonstr ated th e 
newThom as Edison State Colleg e port al and 
highlighted several new features of th e Col-
lege's learning environment th at uses th e 
Moodie learning management system . 

The port a l site features layers of blocks in-
clud ing the "My College Course s" bloc k to 
access courses in Moodie and BlackBo ard . 
The "My Resources " block prov ides acces s 
to many different student resourc es includ-
ing the HelpDesk, the GPA ca lculator , aca-
demic calend ars , the College store , and many 

L 
student forms . Onl ine Student Services is also 
available through the po rta l, and students w ill 
be able to access their TESC Google Account 
through the port a l as well. Th e new port al 
was launch ed for students in May 2013 , and is 
cu rre ntly available to st aff. 

Th e CLT te am highlighted seve ra l features in 
Mood ie th at a re available to student s r ight 
now , including th e recent act ivities block , the 
upcoming events block , the port al bloc k, the 
latest news block, and the cour se compl etion 
st atus block . Th e CLT tea m also demon-
str ated how to export your cour se calend ar 
to the student 's person al TESC Googl e ac-
count ca lend ar for pe rson a l time manage-
ment . 

The CLT te am also unveiled sever al upcom-
ing fea tu res in the Lea rning e nvironm ent , in-
cluding the new Joule Gr ader fea tu re and th e 
Lea rning Outcom es system featur ing rubric s. 

Back To School Supply Drive a Success 
Staff from Thomas Edison State College and 
its affiliate th e New Jersey State Libra ry 
don ated school supp lies and backpacks 
that were dist ribut ed to Tre nton neigh-
borhoo d children just in time for the new 
school year. 

Sponsor ed by the Amer ican Federation of 
Teachers AFT Loca l 4277 , the annual Back 
To School Supply Drive committ ee mem-
bers distr ibut ed backpacks filled with 
notebook s, binders , pencils, pens, rulers, 
scissor s, etc ., to 173 local childre n who 
began att ending prekindergarte n through 

Present er , p ictnr ed fro m the Lef t, nre 
Mn tth ew ooper, nsso ciate provost , CLT; 
A 11111nd11 Piccolini, inst ructi onal des ign co-
ordi 1111lor, CLT; Richnrd M . Bnrry, inst ruc-
tio1111/ des igner, CLT; Chip S toll, assoc in te 
director, lnfor 11111t ion Teclm ology 1111d 

t rntegic ln i ti n t ives, M TS; 1111d Anro n Ap -
pels tein, ins tructio 1111/ des igner, CLT. 

"We had an overwh elming respon se from th e 
community this year," said Tanisha McKinnis, 
chair of the Back To School Supply Drive com-
mitt ee . "As always, the generosity of the staff of 
the College and the Library was outstan ding and 
we were able to accom modate all the requests 
for supplies again this year. It is so rewarding to 
see the faces of the children as they pick up their 
new backpacks full of school supplies ." 

Pictured, from left, are committee members Deb-
orah Ware , Lauren Hoffman (College staff mem-
ber 's daughter),Annie McKithen , Rosmar ie Briggs, 

eighth grade in early Septemb er. Dist ribution was held at Co llege's Aca-
demic Cente r, located on West Hanover Stree t, in August . 

McKinnis, Regina Roberts and Kayana Howard . Not 
pictured are committee members Li-yun Young, Kejo Samuels,Andrew Bud-
gal, Pam Tenaglia, Kathleen Brommer , Natasha Zaleski and Michael Marcucci. 

Kuser Grandson Tou rs Renovated Man sion 
Robert Kuser Jr., the grandson of Rudolph V. Kuser, form er owner of the 
Kuser Mansion, tou red his family's former res idence rece ntly with Human 
Resourc es Program Assistant Melissa Van Aken. Since Kuser was unable 
to att end the open house, he was taken on a pr ivate tou r of the prop-
ert y. As part of her prepara tion for the open house ,Van Aken framed pic-
tur es of the original house obtained from the architects and placed them 
in the respective areas of the renovate d mansion. Kuser and his wife, 
Mary Kay, toured the Carr iage House and the Kuser Mansion reviewing 
each photogr aph and identified pieces of furnitu re from the o riginal 
house . Interest ingly, when Rudolph V. Kuser' s wife, Johanna, sold the man-
sion in 1941, she moved to Glen Cairn Arms. Although Robert Kuser Jr. 
was born afte r the mansion was sold, he visited over the years with his 
fathe r.The Kusers expr essed their gratitud e to Dr. George A. Pruitt for 
all his work on revitalizing the city of Trenton . 

Mee t th e New Deans 
-.. Williams co11ti11ued fro111 Page 1 

Willi ams ea rned a PhD in educ ation al leader-
ship and an MS in hum an re sources manage-
ment from th e Fordh am Un iversity Gr adu ate 
School of Educ ation, an MS in labor and em-
ployment relations from th e Rutger s University 
School of Managem ent and Labor Relations , and 
an MBA from th e DeVry Univer sity Kelle r 
School of Management. 

_, Aje con tin 11ed Jrolll Page 1 

of the Technolo gy and Engineering System s De-
partment fo r Un iversi ty of Maryland Un iversi ty 
College , th e Gr aduate School. 

"This appointm ent as th e dea n of the School 
of Applied Scie nce and Technology is a won -
derful oppo rt unity to shape th e direction of the 
school and en hance its statu s as pr emier 
provider of prac titioner-focused applied science 
and technolo gy ed ucat ion for adult learn e rs ," 
sa id Aje . "Thom as Ediso n Sta te Colle ge is ded -
icated to p rov iding a high qu ality and cus -
tomizable de gree progra ms th at prep are 
students fo r increas ingly compl ex roles in their 
future ende avors . Th e Coll ege offers students 
valuable sk ills and ste llar cr edenti als in a way 
th at is flex ible and compl ement s today 's de-
manding lifestyles ." 

Aje earned a DSc in engine ering management 
and an MS in engineering management from th e 
Georg e W ashington Univers ity, an MS in text ile 
science/engin eer ing from the No r th Carolin a 
State Universi ty, and a BS in textil e 
science /technolo gy from Clemson University . 

Your Opinion Count s 
The Division of Planning and Resea rch has 
partnered with the Office of Human 
Resources to develop a training and 
development needs assessment survey 
for all staff. The survey , to be rele ased in 
late October , will gather data to 
determine what training will assist 
individuals and the organization to 
accomplish the goals and objectives of the 
strategic plan. This assessment will help 
further strengthen employe e and 
organiz ation al knowledge and skills. Once 
training needs are identified , Human 
Resources will work with all divisions 
within the organization to 
determine/develop priority training 
opportunities . We look forw ard to your 
participation and feedback. 

Patt i Hunt , associate director , Office of Military and Veter an Edu-
cation , served as College coordinator for the consolidated 2013 
Fort Campbell (Kentucky) graduation recognition ceremony.Aug . 
22-23 . Hunt attended the ceremony , and advised nine Thom as 
Edison State Colleg e students and a prospective student . She also 
chaire d the first bo ar d meet ing for the newly established Mid 
South Advi so ry Co uncil on Military Education (ACME) .The non-
profit o rga niza tion is compr ised of bo ard members with repre-
se ntatives from six coll eges and universities from the Kentucky 
area, four of whi ch offer onl ine programs to the military 

Ellen Col eman , associ ate director , Office of Military and Veterans 
Education , att end ed th e Co ast Guard Sector North Carolina Ed-
ucation Fairs, Sept . 17-19 . Coleman also attended the Camp Leje-
une Fall Education Expo on Sept . 25 and participated in the Navy 
Caree r Deve lo pme nt Symposium at Camp Lejeune on Sept . 26. 

Patti Hunt 

Ellen Coleman 

Staff Honored at State of the College 
At the Thom as Edison State 
Coll ege State of th e Coll ege 
addr ess, he ld at th e New Jerse y 
State Muse um Aud ito r ium on 
Sept. 9, Dr. George A Pruit t , 
pre sident , (second fro m left) 
recogn ized James T. Brossoie , 
directo r, Office of Manageme nt 
Inform at ion Systems; Linda 
Meehan , chief of sta ff, Office of 
th e Presid ent ; and Debbie Lutz, 
secr e tarial ass istant , Offic e of 
the Provost and Vice Pre sident , 
fo r 30 years of ser vice to the 
College . 

College Staff Participates in the YMCA's Trenton 
YSK Marathon 

The Division of Commun ity and 
Governm ent Affairs was one of th e 
sponsors of the Trenton Ar ea YMCA 
inaugural Trenton YSK held on Sept . 
21. The event benefitted th e YMCA 
Strong Kids Campa ign , which provides 
youth opportunities to live he althier , 
happier lives and grow into productive 
adults . Pictured from the left are staff 
particip ants Kayana Ho war d , Jasmin e 
Bundy , Tricia G raff , Kri stin Gon za lez , 
De nn is Dev er y and David Hoftie ze r 
preparing for the run at Riverview 
Plaza . 



Antonetta Arm strong 
has been appointed program 
assistant in the Office of Mar-
keting and Publications.Arm-
strong is located on the I st 
floor of the Canal Banks 
Building and may be reached 
at extension 4017 . 

Nina Shi has been ap-
pointed program assistant 
in the Center· for Learn ing 
and Techno logy. Shi is lo-
cated on the 2nd Ooor of 
the Townhouses and may 
be reached at extens ion 
2 137 . 

Mega n Grandi Iii has 
been appointed graphic de-
signer in the Office of Mar-
keting and Publications . 
Grand illl is locate d on the 
I st floor of the Canal Banks 
Building and may be reached 
at extension 4013 . 

Dr. Jerry W. 77,omas has 
been appointed assiscant vice 
president for Student Affairs 
in the Office of Lea.mer Serv-
ices. Thomas is located on 
the I st Floor of the Aca-
demic Center and may be 
reached at extension 3237. 

lshi ya A. Hayes has 
been appointed associate 
fellow in The John $.Watson 
Institute for Public Policy. 
Hayes is located on the 2nd 
floor of the Kuser Mansion 
and may be reached at ex-
tension 4254. 
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Mei Yin has been ap-
pointed Web developer in 
the Office of Communica-
tions. Yin Is located on the 
2nd floor of the Kelsey 
Building an d may be reached 
at extension 2057 . 

The Division of Community and Government Affair s invites staff to join the College in 
support of the 2nd Annual Trenton Half Marathon on Saturday, No v. 9. Through its sponsorsh ip, 
the College has rece ived IO complimentary race regiscra cions for employee part icipation. 

Even if you are not a runner there are other ways to become engaged w ith this exciting commu-
nity event. In addition to che half marathon , there wil l be a I OK run. a finishers' festival at Rho 
restaurant, a Kids Run and a partnership w ith Disney 's Magic of Movement program . There will 
also be a two-day Hea lth Expo ac che Lafayette Yard Hotel and Conference Center on Nov. 7-8 . 
Please contact Kristin Go nzale z. associate director , Community and Government Affairs. to re-
quest further details on participating in any of these events . Registration is open now through 
Nov. 7. For additiona l information, please visit trentonholf.com. 

Cn11itnl C111111m• is prod uced by the Office of Communic,,tions at 
11'<1mas Ediso n State College . To sub m it a s tory idea for the newsletter or for 

more information , please contact Linda Soltis at cxhmsion 2065 . 

Dress For Success 

The Women's Professional Network of Thomas 
Edison State College members (from left) Terri 
Tallon, Office of Military and Veteran Education; 
Cathy Punche llo, Office of the Registrar; Kristi n 
Gonzales. D ivision of Community and 
Government Affairs, Melissa Maszczak, Office of 
the Pres ident, and Jaclyn Joworlsak, Office of 
Development, collected and sorted donations 
slated for distribut ion by Dress for Success 
Mercer County . Donat ions from the College's 
September event will provide work-appropriate 
attire co low-income women in central New 
Jersey who are seeking employment or who 
otherwise could not afford the essential apparel 
co make a pos it ive first imp ress ion. Please visit 
dressforsuccess.org to locate your local chapter or 
visit Linkedln and search : "The Women's 
Professional Network of Thomas Edison Scace 
College," to find out more. 

Reading for a Cause 

Some College's scaff spend the ir lunch hours reading 
- buc, not for pleasure or self-improvement. Their 
reading will improve the lives of others. Pictured, 
from left to right are , Denn is Devery, vice pres ident, 
Division of Planning and Research . along with Office 
of Deve lopment staff Misty Isak. director; Jaclyn 
Joworisak.advancement associace;Jenn ifer Guerrero. 
associate director; and Fred Brand, director of 
Corporate and Foun dation Relations, who devote 
their lunch hours to bringing publications co life 
through aud io record ings for the New Jersey State 
Library Talking Book and Braille Center in Ewing 
Township . Staff interested in volunteering may 
contact Karen Carson, Talking Book and Braille 
Cent er. via email ac kcarson@njstotelib.org or visit 
www.njsltbbc.org, for more information. 
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